
Church of the Resurrection

Policy on Wedding planners

As you begin working with the engaged couple for their upcoming wedding at Resurrection
Parish in Rye, New York, please keep in mind that a wedding celebration in a Catholic church is
different from wedding celebrations in other Christian denominations and profoundly different
from non-religious weddings celebrated in parks and wedding “venues”. In fact, the Catholic
church should not be considered a “venue” at all. A Catholic wedding Liturgy has a strict rubric
that must be followed. There is little room to stray from that rubric. There are many Canon
Laws, liturgical policies by bishops, and parish guidelines that must be followed. Whether you
are Catholic yourself or not, we ask that you please allow our parish clergy and lay ministers,
who are the qualified individuals in Catholic Liturgy, to work with the couple in planning their
catholic wedding liturgy and the sacrament of marriage. We have prepared a list of guidelines
for wedding planners to help make things run more smoothly. We thank you in advance for your
cooperation.

● Please do not move or remove anything from the vestibule or the sanctuary, including
flowers.

● To maintain the proper respect and sanctity, we ask that you please do NOT enter the
sanctuary for any reason.

● Please do not delay or impede the procession for ANY reason.
● The presiding priest or Director of Liturgy and Music will run the rehearsal.
● Engaged couples should correspond directly with the church (rectory office, priest, Music

and Liturgy office).  The wedding planner should not be contacting the church.
● The procession line up should be according the parish policy.  Please see attached.
● Please follow the directions of the presiding priest and the Director of Liturgy and Music

during both the rehearsal and the actual wedding liturgy.
● If outside vendors have questions about any aspect of the church liturgy we ask that you

please direct them to the office of Liturgy and Music. They can call 914-925-3520 or
email at jviserta@resmusic.org.

● Please have the wedding party lined up and ready to go in a timely fashion.
● Please stress the importance of starting ON-TIME.

Again, thank you for your help and cooperation in adhering to the above guidelines.
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The Wedding Processional Line-Up

The wedding procession at Resurrection Parish is as follows.
There are no exceptions to this line-up as the musical cues for the procession adhere to and

follow this line up.  Please plan accordingly.

Grand Parents (if any)

Parents of Groom

Mother of the Bride

Bridesmaids

Ring bearer (if any)

Flower girls (if any)

Maid of Honor

Bride

● The groomsmen may walk in with the bridesmaids or they may already be standing in the
front of the church.

● The flower girls and ring bearer may walk in together.
● The groomsmen sit in the front row,  right side.  The bridesmaids sit in the front row, left

side.
● The parents sit in the second row behind the wedding party.
● The only people seated in the sanctuary are the Bride, Groom, best man and maid of

honor.


